
ANNO QUINTO

GULIELMI IV. REGIS.
(2ND SESSION.)

o

CAP. T.
An d4CT for granting o His Majesty certain

Duties on Articles imported into thi& Colony.
[20th April, 1886.]

MAy rr PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY,

IWVE, H is Majesty's most (utiful and loyal subjects the Commons of
New:fimndland, in Parliament assembled, (towards raising the neces-
sary supplies to defray His Majesty's Public Expenses in this Island,
and to provide for the permanent internal improvement of the Colony,)
have freely and voluntarily resolved to give and grant unto Bis
Majesty the Duties hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore most
humbly beseech Your Excellency that it may be enacted,-And &e il
tierefire encted, by the Governor, Council, and Assembly, in this Duties imposed by
present Parlianient assembled, and by the authority of the same, that thisAct.

there be raised, levied, collected, and paid, unto His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, the several Duties as the same are respectively
set forth in figures in the Table of Duties hereinafter contained, and
denominated

A Table of Duities upon Goods, Wat-es and Merchandize (except
Wines and Spirits) inported into Newfoundland and its Depen- Table-
de ncies.

£ s. d.
Beef and Pork (salted) the cwt. . . 0 0 9
Flour, the Barrel, not exeeeding in Weight196 Pounds 0 0 9
Oatmeal, the Barrel, not exceeding in Weight 200

Pouiids . . . . O 0 6
Bread or Biscuit, the cwt. . . 0 0 3
Butter, the evt. . . . . . O 1 6
Mol'asses . . . . . Free.
Sait . . . . . .Free.

Implements and Materials fit and necessary for the
Fisheries,-videlicit, Lines, T wines, Hooks, Nets
and Seines . . . . . Free.
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Coin and Bullion . . .

Apples, the Barrel . . .
Coals, the Ton . .
LHorses, Mares and Geldings, each
Neat Cattle, each . .
Calves . .
Sheep, each .

Hogseach
Lumber, one inch thick, the Thousand Feet .
Ton Timber, and Balk, of all kinds, including Scantà

ling, the Ton .
Shingles,the Thousand
Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, (except Wines and

Spirits) not otherwise enumerated, described,
or charged with Duty in this Act, and not here-
in declared to be Duty Free, for every £100 of
the true value thereof.0. a .

£. s. d.
Free.

0 0 6
0 0 6
0 10 0
0 5 0
Free.

0 0 6
0 0 6
0 1 0

0 0 0
0 0 4

2 10 0
Duties to be paid by All which Duties shall be paid by the Importer or Importers of such
Import®r. Articles to the Collector or Sub-Collectors of His Majesty's Custons

and shall be collected and secured by the nieans,.and under the regu-
lations and penalties, and in the way and manner, hereinafter pro.
vided.

II.---nd be it frther enacfed, that upotithe Fntry of any Timna
Timber, Lumber,e. ber, Lumber, or Shiigles, subject to Duty by this Act, and which may
brenstoe "sr t hereafter be imnported into th Islainid or its Depen'dencies, ie Master
quired by Law. or Commander oftthe Vessel in which suci Timber, Lumber -r Shiine

gles, may have been imported, shall, efiore such Vessel shall be
cleared at the Customs, produce to the Collector or Sub-Collectors
respectively, a certificate from some one of the sworn Survevors of
Lumber appointed by Law, of the truie measureinent and contents of
sich Timber, Lumber, or Shingies, respectively.

Duties hereby impo. Ill.-nd be ifrer enacied, that the said Duties shallh be raised,
sed to be inaddition levied, and xact, on al such Goods, Wares, and Merlhandie,
to those previously over and above, and in addition to, tihe Duty or Duties now raised,
®XS"n- levied, or collected on the sane articles, under and by virtue of an

Açt oflthe Iiperial Parliament passed in the third and fourth years of
the Reign of His present Majesty K.inge William the Fourth, intituled
-An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions ahroad,"

and over and above and in addition t any Duty or Duties now raised,
levied, or collected on elic sane, under or by virtue of any
other Act or Acts o'fic heImperial Parliament: and that nothing in
tnis Act coutaimed shall reduce or lessen, or be construed to reduce
or lessen, the aimount of any such Duty or Duties now received orreceivable under the said Acts of the Imperial Parlianent, or anyof them.

0fi 11.1 017
Duties to be in Ste. .b -- dfifwrier enacted, that all sumis of Money granted or
ling, and according inmposed by this Act. cither as Duties, Penalties, or Forfeitures, shalltoimper'al Weight be deemed andi are hereby declared to be Sterling Money of Greatand Measures ofBritain, and that all such Duties shall be paid and received accordinu-

yto Britih Weights and Measures in use on the Sixth day ofJuIly OneThousand Eight H undred and Twenty-five, and that in ail cases where
such Duties are iiposed according to any specific quantity, or aniyspecifie value, the same shal be deemed to apply in the same pro-portion to any greater or less quantity or value.

V.-nd 6e it Jurtier enacfed, that the produce of the Dutiesreceived by the means and powers of this Act, shail be accounted for
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and paid Quarterly by the Collector or Sub-CoLetors of His Majesty's Duties
Customs into the hands of the Treasurer or Receiver-General of this Tre°s i
Island, or other prope Oflicer authorized to receive the sane, to be
applied to such uses as shall be directed by the Legislature of this
Island of' Newfoundland.

VI.-And be itfarther enacted, that all ships and Vessels arriving sameo
at any Port, Harbor, Roadstead, or Cove, in this Island or its Depen- &C. to

dencies, having on board any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, and the
Masters, Owners, Consignees and inporters of the saine, respectively,
shall be under and subject and be liable to the sane Rules, Regulaý
tions, Forms, and Restrictions, as are expressed and contained in an
Act passed in te icmperial Parliament in the third and lourth years
of the Reign of His present Majesty King William the Fourth, inti-
tuled " An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions
abroad," in respect to the report and entry of such Vessels and their
Cargoes with the Collector of His Majesty's Customs, or the Sub-
Collectors, as aforesai, both in wards and outwards, the entry of Goods
t'omprising any of the said Articles to be laden or unladen, the pay-
ment of all Duties and Dues, the Entry Inwards of such Goods by
Bil of Sight, the Regulations made and provided in case the Impor-
ter of any Goods subject to Dutv under this Aet should refuse to Enter
the sane and pay the Duties thereon, the validity ofany Entry made,
the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures imposed or incurred on a breach
of anv and of ail such Riegulations, the moße and manner of prose-
cuting for and recovering any such Penalties or Forfeitures, and all
Enactments, Rules, and Regulations contained in the said Act of the
Imperial Parliament; all whicl shall be in full force and operation,
and shalI be used and applied to fulfil the intents, and purposes of this
Act, so far as the saine are applicable to this Island and its Depen-
dencies, and not repugnant to any of the provisions of this Act, as
filly amid absolutely, to all intents and purposes, as if the sane were
fully detailed, contained, and re-enacted herein: Provided nevertheles,
that the sa Imperil Act shall not extend to annul, restrain,* or Provisi
restrict, or be deemed to extend to annul, restrain, or restrict, the
operation and effect of any of the Sections, Clauses, or Provisions of
this Act, in reference to t e Colonial 'Duties inposed on any of the
said Articles, the Rules or Regulation.s under which the sane are
prescribed to be collected, or the Fines, Forfleitures, and Penalties
herein imposed, anything' herein contained to the contrary thereof
notwitblstandi ng.

VH.-1 nd be il fr/Aer enaciedi, that in all cases of Goods entered
for Duty. and chargeable to pay Colonial Duty according to the Tale, Value of
Guage Measure, or Weight thereof, such Tale, Guage, Measure, or °inted tl
Weigrht, shall be stated in the Entry ; aud if the Goods in such Entry
be charged to p3ay Duty aecording to the Value thereoi, such Value
shall be stated in the Entry, and shall be affirmed by the declaration
of the Importer, or his known Agent, w.ritten upon the Entry and
attested by his signature; and if any Person make such declaration,
not being eliJi-mporter or Proprietor of such Goods, nor his Agent Penaltyi

uly authorized by him, such Person shall forfeit the sum of One making
Hiundred Pounds ; and such ldeclaration shall be made in manner and "toîe'.

forn following, and shall be binding on the Person by or in behalf of
whîom the sane shall be [nade-(that is to say)-

to be paid
to Colonial
rez quarterly,.

rms ofentry
be observed

oted by 3 a
4, Cap. &.

fGoods ;im-
>be stated
mtry.

on persona
entry with.
g duly au,

i, A. B., do hereby declare, that the Articles mentioned in
the Entry above written, and contained in the packages thereiin
specified, are of the value of Pounds Shillings
and Pence Sterling ; and I do now tender the same for

Form of declaration
of Value.
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all Duties. Witness my H and the
One Thousanîd Eight Hundred and Thirty

The above Declaration signed
the day of A. D.183
in the presence of

C. D. (Collector.)
Importers may 'be
examined on Oath
as to the true value
of Goods.

Penalty.

Proviso.

Goods under-valued
may bc detained and
sold,

Appropriation of
pi oceed°.

Dîines not arnount.
ing to £25, to be
paid immediatoly-
ahove that arnount
Bond to be taken
payable ia Ilree
moe'Uhs.

Allows Drawback
on Exportation of
MuIscovado Sugar.

8th.-And be itfurther enacted, that at the time of entering such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, the Importer thereof, or his known
Agent, shall, if required by the Collector or' Sub-Collector of His
Majesty's Customs respectively, produce the Invoice of such Goods,
Wares, or Merchandize, and shall answer on oath all such questions
relating to the value thereof, as shall be·put to hin by such Collector
or Sub-Collector of His Majesty's Customs, who are hereby respec-
tively author-ized to administer such oath: and in case of failure or
refisal to produce such Invoice, (unless there be no such hnvoice,)
or to answer suchi questions, or to answer them truly, or if other
than the true and real Invoice be produced, or if such true and real
Invoice be altered by such Importer or his known Agent, then, and
in every such case, such Importer shall forfeit the sun of One Hlundred
Pounds: Providerd alway3, that if such Articles be charged with
Imperial Duties, and have been valued according to the provisions
of the Imperial Act, sucli valuation shall be accepted as the true
value for paying or securing the Colonial Duties thereon.

IX.-And be itfurther enacted, that if, upon examination, i; shall
appear to the Collector or Sub-Collector of His Majesty's Customs,
Landing Waiter, or Guager, that such articles are not valued accor-
ding to the true value thereof, it shall be lawful for such Collector,
or other Person, to detain and secure such articles, and withini three
days from the landing thiereof to take such articles for the use of the
Crown; and the said Collector or other Person shall thereupon, in
anîy such cases, cause the amount of such valuation, with an addition
of Ten Pounds per Centum thereon, and also the Duties paid upon
sucli Entry, to be paid to the Importer or Proprietor of such articles,
ii full satisfaction for the same;- and shall dispose of such articles for
the henefit of the Crown ; and if the produce of such Sale shall exceed
ihe sums so paid, ail all charges incurred by the Crown, One Moiety
of the overplus shall be given for the Officer or Officers who had
detainied and taken such artices; and ftle Money detained for the
benefit of the Crown shail he paid to the Treasureir or Receiver
General of this Island, or otheir proper Ofiicer authorized to receive
tlhe saime, to be applied to the Public Uses of this Colony, as the
Legislature shall direct.

X.-And be itfurther enacted, that in all cases when the Duty
imposed by this Act shall not amount to more than Twenty-five
Pounds, the Collector or Sub-Collector of lis Majesty's Custoins
shall forthwith collect the same before granting his Warrant for the
reioval of the article so imported ; and in case such Duty shall
amouit to more than Twenty-five Pounds, then such Collector or
Sub-Collector shall be at liberty to secure the said Duties by taking
Bond from the importer, Owner, or Consignee, to His Majesty, his
Heirs and Successors, with two sullicient Sureties for the payment of
the Rates and Duties hereinbefore mentioned, in manner following;
that is to say, in iThree Months from'the date of such Bond.

XI.--nd be itfurther enacted, that there shall be allowed, on the
Exportation of Muscovado Sugar fromi this Island of Newfoundland to
the United Kingdom, or to any other British Possession, or to any
Foreigsî Port or Place, a Drawback of the full Duties whicli shall

day of
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have been paid under this Act upon ie Importation thereof into
Newfoundland, provided proof be inade to the satisfaction of the
Collector of His Majesty's Customs, or other proper OfFicer authorized
to collect the Colonial Revenue in this !sland, that such Sugar had
been duly Imported into the United Kingdom, or such other British
Possession, or into such Foreign Port or Place, by a Certificate under
the hands of the Collector and Comptroller ofthe Custois at such
P>ort in the United Kingdom or in such British Possession, or under
the hand and seal of the British Consul or Vice Consul in such Foreign
Port or Place, or if there be no Consul or Vice Consul at such place,
tien under the hands and seals of two well-known Merchants, of the
actual and due landing of such Sugar at such Port in the United
Kingdom, or such British Possession, or such Foreign Port or Place,
respectively: Provided aiways, that no Drawback shall be allowed
upon any such Sugar unless ihe same shall be exported in Boats or
Vessels exceeding in burthen Sixty Tons legistered Tonnage, and be
claimed within One Year fron the day of such Shipinent: Provided
n3verthless, that the aforesaid Collector, or other proper Officer, is
hereby authorized to allow a further time for the production of such
Certificate, on reasonable cause.

XII.-nd be itfurther enacted, that in case any Goods, Ships,
Vessels, or Boats, shall be seized as forfeitt;res, or detained as under-
valued, under this or any Colonial Law, it shall and may be lawful
for the Goveior, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adminisftring the
Goverunent of this lsland, for the time being, by and with the advice
and consent of His Majesty's Council, to order the sane to be resto-
red, in sucli manner and on such terms and conditions as lie shall think
fit to direct; aand if the Proprietor of the sane shaill accept the term2
and conditions prescribed by the said Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
or Person A.dministering the Government, by and with the advice and
consent aforesaid, he or they shall not have or maintain any Action for
recompense or danage on account of suich seizure or detention, and
the person making such seizure shall not proceed in any manner for
Condenmnhtion.

XIll.-And be it further enacteid, that it shall be lawful for the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Person A dministering the Govern-
-ment ofthis Island, to nominate One Member from the Council and
Two Members from, the Assenibly, who shall constitute a Board of
Audit, and who shall have power to Audit the Aceounts of the Recei-
vers of the Duties imposed by this Acet, and finally o settile and close
the Accounts of such Receivers: Provided ahways, that such Ac-
counts so Auditcd shall be laid before the Legislature, in each Session,
within One Month froin the commencement thereof.

XIV.-And be itfurther enacted, that this Act shall continue and
be in force for Two Yents, and no longer.

Governor may order
Goods &c., seized or
detained tQ bu rtsto.
red.

Governor to appoint
a Board to Audit ac-
counis of Reccivers
of Duties imposed by
this Aet.

Limitation.
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